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' . . . 
--~~.-.-_·· _,\~ ' j/· "I 
s Res_oluti of 13 f.ebrua(y 1975,. the Council emphasised 
it_possible ·for,pt~-ices to .cov·er gt~aduatCy and ~9- the fu 
extent possible, the cost p.f ·making energy ~\iaiJable and _the .. -amortisa:tion 
/ ' •.. · ·, . ' '' (1) ' ' ' ' ' ' - ·. . ' ' - . -
·of the necessary. investments'v · ., Orl s~e·veral occa.si.Qns ·the Counci-l ·has 
emphas'ised the.'need to s-~~e energY_ by optim~is.ing_th·e_use .of -tesources· .. ~ 
1 / · · .. '-2 ... T~he_ achievement of these: objectives· in the elect_r5c{ty sector tan be. 
faci ljtat-ed 'throtigh the addpt,ion of ,an adequate _and rat·iqnal .el,ec·fr1city 
' .. ' - '' 
tari'ff pol_icy based- ~n:~ornmpny'pr~nc~ples agreed at tommunity,tevel .. 
The c~~rnission·ke~ps under review th~ deveLopmerit- o.f .-prices and pricilig · 
, . . . - . . . - . . , , . ' . . . . I . . "' . ~ . 
. structures in the- ~nergy · ~ec.tor ~ -~In 19!9 the_ Com.mi s.s ion, togetlier ~with th:e 
elect.rici ty_ .supp~y irldust ~Y:, ~ ~xami ned, .the etectrj city_. tar1ff st.ructu.tes·. 
_:''in : .. th~ .. Community ·and ::the p()ssi bi:ti ti'es· ?l tl}~i r. a.~ ~snmenf •. It ·is now 
. ,- ' >' ' 
: opportune for the Counc it to review the to adopt 
-.'' ',' '.· ·' 
' ,. .. 
._I-~ ··<·PR_I NC I PL.E s· 
4,. Tafiff stru~tu.res should gt)arantee: th~t consumers receive .. electricity s~ppl:ies · 
at pfices that. ensu~e. tha .. t ··co~ts are c~ve/red and_'tha;t: sound financiaCnalances .. 
~re .ac~hieved .. Tariffs should take account of the :p·rod~ction,_ transmission a~d 
distribut,fon costs of s·:upplyihg the -dif:fereQt categories of Consumer .. · Artific-i'al~y 
tow rafes for. ' certai~ sect'ors ati the expense ·of higher ch~rges for others:·''. 
' ....., ' . . : ' .. -' ' 
·. :inv.olve the: risk of distortions in· the structure of demand .. ·So the requi.re~el"lt. 
<to cover· costs should be ful fit t'ed separately for each. 9·ons.umer se~tor .,.. Tariffs· 
sho~ld iHso. be as clear and strai.ght~forw.a-rd ·as possible for .obvious reasons 
. ., . . . ' ''~ ', . . . . ' 
··_:_of commerc1at; public relations and· management policy,. 
5 •• ·:rar i structure_s should also· be, designed with ~he. ratTunat use of energy in 
y avoid ingp in parti'c~lar I' i-nduc~ments that could eneoura"ge en~rgy 
A, ahd .cohe~e~t· tari'ff P9lic,y··f~r.energy .scior~_~s- enables. itte, ' 





ffs ~()ns·i:St" of f,HI)"snent o_f :a pe:ribtii cal 
,, ' . ' ',;(•) 
charge_.·· ,, indepet)dent of consum~tion;. and a the 
/ 
, bulk ele-ctr:i .. city cannot be stored., it is produced ;when demanded ... · 
Ele-ct.ri ty ~rodue;t'io-n., tr.Qns~riss·~on di sJ:ribut5on p~arJt is c.our.s-e 
instatted'_ t-o· mee~ ·maxitfium load. which .irfay be exp-ected. at a . 
·specific ti_me .... lts ~consequent ·,h.eavy irnrestment is ~c-ommit irH~ependentl)' 
I ' 
of _the littual ~r·i:od during' ch ptant on t'ne system·_; s us·ed" the over:-
tu~ads (capit~l, payroll, plant :Costs) therefor'e 'account for 50 %- X. 
·of t•osts, depending on circumstaru:es"" 't:osts :r<esut t ing 
,: I \ ' ' 
increase co~sumption ·using existing plant-_('essentiaU.y 
an 
costs) 
a-~c()Unt · a smal ter pro_por·:t;ion -of to-tat J~osts,.,' 'fh'e- «nH:~.rage' cost· p~r Kwb 
therefore deereas·~s ... the>. more. Kwh .a given .plant ;pr·oduces: .. The cost structure . 
. is . the ines'Capab{e tog'i:cal b~sis for t\4o-p.art tar fs ... Where tariffs 
are -StAch to .atign pri-ces with .<:O?'ts, the prlce .moves ln .step th the 
.costs irH::u-r·r€d,. thus pr.oducing<a de-creasing :unit :ce with. in&,reasing 
· consumpti''CHl;. In addit·i~on, · hQweVe:r ;~• in the. s.h.aring of. fixed costs am·ong 
I 
, I 
Thi~ should be into <:onsiderati·on particularly to ensure 
costs ar.e . allocated at low leve.ts of 'C'Onsumpt 




Y a ·of costs mu1ates 
ri l high consumption~ though 
the past~ -it is no longer ace 
t~ r'i f·f may have 
able now that the 
rational use of energy resources is. paramount~ This k.ind of 'promotional 
tariff ructure. must ·noW· be el imin~ted ... 
c) Avoidance of tariffs b~sed an type;of u~e bf~eiectriciiy, 
' ~-~, 
The cost' of .supplying electricity is independent of- how it is used by ' 
· the co.nst,Jmer .. Cost depends ~ol~ly on quantity and on the times at which 
. . 
the consumptfon takes place (i .. e .. peak and off-peak)· •. , 
Certa:in tariff structures, however, still apply to the sp~ecific use of 
- etectric~ty for such purposes as L'ightin_g, __ cooking~: motive ·power and 
hea.ting .. The application of tariffs of ~his ·typ~ to consumers who, in 
, increasing .. numbers, are ~sing electricity_}or different purposes, /causes·· 
separate suppl:Y ~ircuits to bEf instal·lect on th~ s,ame· premises, and to-
be mon'itor~d-:- by s_eparate meters needed for separate invoicing, which 
thus l~a~~ to additiorial Gosts. Such procedures·afe to ~e ~voJded~ 
d) The provision of multiple tariffs (**) incorporating dif_ferent price 
-~·"""""' __ _ 
levels 
tbnsumptio~ of electricity at periods-of maximu~ demand gives rise to 
a· need f9r 'n.etrJ investment i_n electrical plant ... On the·other hand a· 
consumer wh.o takr~s electric'ity during off-peak periods cou i'eceive 
. stlppl'ies from ei·istdn~r p{ant .. It is\ therefore des i·rable to r.estrain 
elec~~icity during peak·period~ and off-
~~ caQ be ach,ieved by applying niL!l:t'iple t f.s 
nri(~S to different load 
summer· in the 
·and rd ght 
Block tariff : a (a~iff 






Thts/kind of tariff i~ already adopted in som~ countries and cari with~ 
-benefit b~ expanded.f particularly for .. supplies .. to i.ndustry' where. 
consumption ·;s heavy. Def~~ment of investment in new plart and savings 
on operation of ex;;:stif19 plant will be, especially significant where 
- contracts for interrupti~le sup.pli~e.s, are d,eveloped, i'n paiticular in 
the industrial- and. cOmmercial sector~· 
Excldsion of' outside infltu~nces tariffs 
s·upply o.f el~ctricity is a pubtic service,'-·etectric.itY, utiti~ies · 
are on occasion ·under pressure t<? of1fe.r uneconomic tariffs to certait'\\" 
categories· of consume·rs .. If this is done~ ·'f·or·'·~rratever dE?s.fr.able ·social 
' . . . - -·... ' '- .. ·. -
motives O'r anti·-inflationary p"oticyr:easons, etectricity'an:d energy_ 
demand ·:as a. whole fs. jd~i.stort:ed~ Other co-nsumers. m~y- t,;,~·en·b~·as;ked · .. 
to .. pay hi.gh~r ~ariffs.; ·Poli~/ sho~ld .ensure that appropriate and economic' 
tarlffware ~hari~d t; j(t cons~mers and ~hat• where s~bsidfes ~aY b~ ' . 
· :.warranted .on· social grounds to ·tho~e on ~p.w income~ separate 
__;.tct.ion is ta.ken to pf'"'ovide suppo.rt g,rants. 1 
7. T.he ~uidetines· in .t-he five areas. set out. above could prbvid~ a 
for tariff structures for ,el.ect.rJcity_cqnsume.rs in the Community.,_The 
- neces~ary diversity in tariff s~ructure~, owing to the_specifit chara~-~ 
i . . . ' " . " ' 
teristics of. consumer g~oups jo each eouot-ry and. th~ str.-u.ctu~e of 
' 1., '. . .• --
"statiol"l cap~clty, may· need to be taken' into··ac.courit in the 
guidelines. r"n addition,.1t is.'d~sirabte,· .·.·· .···· .... 
cost-s., that :P~.ic~s .. should .,b.e fr.eauentt Y. up:...da,t~d:~, ... :·.·. 
ant:L the··.poti't·.i·cal· p-~QbF~ms ·.whi cr(_th~y 
' • < • ' ' ~ I • ' ' ' • ' • 
-I 
IV~ A CO~MUNirY TARI}f POLICY 
s .. Consistent ,an:d ra~i-onal tariff _structures ·ar'e an_ important factor ,Jn the· 
~ontinued dev.el~pment ·o! Community ener·gy policy. 
Although the ownership and or.gan)zation·of electr·icity utilities take 
diff'erent-forms·in the .Commvnit.y, the .supply of electr:icity-Cls a P,ublic 
ser.vi ce whi ~i1 aims at the equal t~eatment .'of c~n'sum~rs. )lithfn the 
Community th.es·e .. ai.ms require a common alignment 'Of tari.ffs in order-to .. _ 
p~ovide<homogeneous supp1ycondi~·i·ons;,: i;.e. to- en~ure·equaLit~ o·f treat~~nt' 
- o'f -C'onsumeis~ la'!oidi ng.,distorti,ons in prj c ing •. _In. th'i s ~ay the se~uring. 
of appropriate ~competition in the industrial sector can be· helped, _and' 
_c6~sumers tlfitl be enabled to cnoose the r-ight options,- with_ the ava;ilability 
of cl~are'r ';Jnformatior\' on, supply .conqi tton,s. ·• 
Ne~ertheless, attention mlist be drawn to the fact that -any changes to· 
· 't"t1-e tali~-f structurres for electricity involv~ the splution. of economic, 
-tectmtcal, legal and cidmini~trative. problems.· Although prjce ad)ustmen:t~ 
are rel~tivety e-asy to implement;.-this' may no~ be the case when changes 
._.fotariff structu·r.es are proposed: .th_e merits of altering long-established 
tarif'f struc·tures may 'not be immediately clear to all. Consumers wifL 
-· ' . . ~need to b~ advise_d about 'the reasons f·or, ·and coris~quences of, stu;:h 
changes-.· 
10. The Commission•s ~bjective .with .this Recommendation is .only to~.get 
t ( \' 
. agreement on some basic._ tariff. structure princ·iple~. Fur,ther ac.t.ion 
ih tarif.f'and pr-ice ~oli:cy must·be caret~lly studied and developed .in 
~6t(•bor~tion -~ith Member St~~es. 
V ... -TARIFF RESEARCH 
- " 
11. ,In add·it·ion ;t wilt be wise to C9Qtinue and if1tensify res~atch into ·the· 
demant~ .chai;;acteri.stics d-f the various· consumer cat~gorie,s and their 
long·-... term devf~topment .•. This· e.ntails. highly co~mplex and· expen.sive survey· 
- and ass~ssment work. Exchanges of informati_on on method_o.logy and resu~ts~ 






(,~electricity tari·ff ·structures jn j:he Community 
!" ·...,__ 
THE C.OUNC!L ~o.F THE EUROPEAN COMMUNitiES, 
Having regaf'q to the r·reaty es~abl i sfling. the European Economi·c Community). 
regard to the draft Recommendation submitted by. the Commissi:on, 
regard to the opinion of the European·Partiament;, 
j / 
. Whereas the COuncil, in. iti?:::Resotut'ion of 13 F~bru,ary .~1975 (1), empha,s5sed 
the: need to· make ·j t pQSS iple- for priceS to cover, gradually and· to tb? 
_, .··.' •• • ,· •• '• • ,I •• • / 
·"" ' 
fullest exte.nt possi,bte, the· ~ost? ·of making energy available and th~ 
amortization of the necessary investments; 
Wher;eas consistent 'energy pricing .. i~ a. fundament·al ;element of economic and 
I '• • 
, . . I 
Wbereas rat~onat tariff structures atl~w betfer utilization, of 
reso.ur c~s; 
.. 
Whereas the provision of electr.icity is a pubfic service, i'rrespectiye 
the legal status of the undertaking~ involved,, and whe~eas lor 'this 
,· 
reason undert ak i n.gs must ensure· equ.~ lity of treatment of. 
I • ' ' • ' ,' 
' ~omparable supply conditions; 
\tJhereas· tar,iff structures founded .on 'common. principles lead 
homogen~ous c~nditions-of supply and a~re a step in the .direction of 
'Coherent eLectricity prices· .throughout the Community;· 
,W,hereas electl~l~City supply uryde,rtakings must tover theif ;COStS Oh 
b~sis- of an objective alloc~ti'on of t'hese 
categor.ies of ·users; 
. ~ . . 
Whereas ·tariff str~ctu·reS should not· be used" for the 
~es~ources among etec~ricit)' consumers; 
Whereas,.f)romotional 'tar'iff structures _1 ikety11to pre\/et"li'1:h_e 
:of energy should ·be avoided;. 
r 
I ; .. t., 
'r.: {' 




Wher.ea.s. the· princ:iples UJ!de,rtying ele~t.ricity .tariff structures are. not f 
. ' ye"t ; n gene rat ~se ; n thll' community, at though ·~:ertai n of these st ructur'es · J 
al r·eady reflect· a common approach, and. whereas effort's to bring about 
' - .. -. . ~. . •' ' 
simplification ·and unjficat'ion·must .be pu.rsued ;· 
That they .adopt, _where· the.se do not already ex.ist,. the requisite taws, 
· re·gutat.i ohs and admini s.tr~t ive. 'prov'ls ions . t.o ensure that e tectr·; city 
. t~ri ff .structures a're ba?ed on t)~e followi_hg common princ ipl.es : 
• Tar}ff structures sho\Jl.d ·l?e. dr.awn up and ~dopted so as to allow the · 
applcication o:fa rati.onal pr1ce policy .for ete"ctricity and'so·as to. 
{ " - - ' ' . : ' -- '. ' 
.-reflect·lhe costs incurred in supplying the various cate~gories: of 
consume.r; tariff structur~s should 'be .designed ~it.h the rational use 
in !Uind,· avoid inducements 'that'couJd encoutage•unjustil1ably 
\ I ' I 
high consu{flptipn,. ·and be as- cl~~r ::afld simple:··as 'possibte •. 
' ' ' \ . - >' ,, .'~The two~pa.r~ tariff sy~;tem, WDich o:f the vari~us tari.·ff op~ions ~-
available, best reflects, the cost structur~ of/provid.ing etectric·ity,· 
, . . \ \,' 
shouLd be generally us.ed_ .. 
Promotional .tari·ff 'structur·es w.t:ii ch ;encourage ;·unn~cessary eonsum.ption: 
-and in'wJ:lich the pri.ce of elect'rfcit'yl is art·i,ficiC)lty lowe·tecJ as 
increasing ·amounts of etectri;city, ar·e 'used shoulc;J, be· discon.finu\~d, 
·rarfffs based on .the use ~o which el~~trfc,fty is put :should·-be eliminat~d~. 
~rates which ·aim to. transfer de'mand for electricity -to ·off~pea.k perfods, 
' .! . ~. ; -
.. and f.or contracts for interruptible supplies.;' 
·· 6.-rarif.fs should not be .kept artificial~ty ~ow; for example- for social 
motives. or antj,-inflati~nary polic'y .rrEiasons; .in such cases, s~p.arate. 
action, where warr'anted, should be taken. 
:7 ~ \Tariff struct\Jres should ensure .. that' !it .; s posslble to up-date· prices 
at regular ·inte·rvats;. 
~~ .. -~· 
"'tl 
- 3 ... 
' ' I ' ' 
That research be pufsued and dev~t~pe~~ in close coop•ration at Commuriity 
lev~l, int~ the ebatacteri•tics of electricity dem~rid for di~ferent 
-
categories of ·consumers and their evolution in the long-te'rm, with the 
objective of further ;improvfng ,tarif,f struc,tures; 
/_ 
That electricity prices on the market j~e charac,.~eri sed 
gr~atest possible deg.ree of ·transparency,. and that !,~he_se 4 pr.J~-~s-
the cost .. to the ~lec.trj~ i ty_ con~Uill~r. sho~~-d., .!"J..~~ .. maci~(:.~!!£~~~--~~f~~--~~:!_~-~":·~" ~---,,--,--- ...... . 
oubli~·.as. ~iclely as possible. 
I 
